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Unbeaten Still!
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i Sarazen, champion two-year,old colt, won hts ninth straight victory by beating Happy Thoughts in a match race at Laurel, Md. Happy Thought
-had bean unbeaten un to this race- Sands, who rode JZev to victory over Papyrus, rode Sarazen. and he won easily, doing the a- furlongs in 1:14.
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In Winds Path

*- Photo shows Verdugo Valley (Cal.) fire, which, fanned by strong winds, swept miles _of forest limber and threatened Pasadena and other
Cities. 1 M«ny summer homes were destroyed.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

* . ifp^l SUPPOSE I COULD TOM, YOU LOOK AS A
F? GET A PAINTER TO DO WfflmL THOUGH YOU HAD BEEN 3SH
rTHIS JOB,BUT THEY liH WORKING IN A COAL MINE)

WANT A FIRST MORTGAGE ) 1 THINK YOU PUT MORE }
'

K. ON YOUR PLACE BEFORE J PAINT ON YOUR CLOTHES )REMEMBER111 THEY’LLPICK UP A BRUSH J "-<* . THAN YOU DID ON THE CthAT \ WASNT

VP TO VOTERS NOW

Elections Are to Be Held Tomorrow in
Many States.

Washington, I), C., Nov. 5.—Elec-
tions will be held tomorrow in many
states and cities throughout the country.
Three states will elect governors and
other state officers, namely: Kentucky,
Maryland tied Mississippi. In the last
named the election will be purely per-
functory. us the successful candidates in
the Democratic primary will he elected
without opposition.

’ln the Maryland election Governor
Albert C. Ritchie is a candidate to suc-
ceed himself ou the Democratic ticket.
Opposed to his as the Republican staud-
nrd-bearer is Alexander Armstrong, ’the
present state attorney general. In the
contest for the governorship and other
state officers in Maryland, and especial-
ly in the choice of a legislature, the
question of prohibition enforcement fig-
ures as a leading issue.

The campaign in Kentucky lias been
waged almost wholly ou local issues. !

TJie opposing candidates for the gover-
norship are William I;Fields, Democrat,
and Charles I. Dawsno, Republican. Mr.
Fields, who is a present representative
in Congress, was chosen to head the

state ti.eket after the death of Congress-
man James C. Cautrill, who was the
regular nominee for governor on the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

„

One vacancy in the United States
Senate and more than half a dozen in
the House of Representatives will be

filled in the elections tomorrow. The
Senate seat vacant is that formerly oc-
cupied by the late William P. Dilling-
ham, Republican, of Vermont. The op-
tioning candidates for the place are for-
mer Representative Porter H. Dale, Re-
publican. and Park H. Pollard, a first
cousin of President Coolidge but a Dem-
erat.

In the national House of Representa-
tives there arf four vacancies in the
New York delegation and one each in
the Arkansas, Illinois. Kentucky, Mis-
sissippi. North''Carolina and Vermont
delegations. In the last election Demo-
crats were returned in all of these dis-
tricts except two, one in New York And
the other in Vermont.

Minor state officers, members of the
judiciary, or legislators are to be voted
for in several of the state, among them
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Nebraska. In some of the states
referred laws or constitutional amend-
ments will be passed upon by the elec-
tors. In Ohio, California, Utah, amt
one or two other states municipal offi-cers are to be selected.

In point of interest the munici)>al cam-
paigns in several Os the larger cities far
exceed that of the state contests. In
nearly all of these municipal contests
the reform questions, especially the en-
foreeemht ofthe dry laws, is the domi-
nant issue. Practically all of the con-
tests. state and municiiml, are on local
issues, with no national questions in-
volved. •

Tomorrow the voters of San Francisco
will elect a mayor, nine supervisors and
subordinate officials, including two po-
lice judges. candidates are mak-
ing the mayorulity race. Among the
number is James Rolph, Jr., the present
mayqr, whose re-election is confidently
predicted by his supporters.

Every municipal election ifa Philadel-phia is regarded as important, and the
contest tomorrow is no exception to the
rule. The leading candidates for mayor
are A. Raymond Raff, Democrat, and
" • *reeland Kendrick, the choice of the
regular Republican organization.

In Salt Lake City* the Mormon issue
figures in the mayorality contest. Mayor
U. Clarence Nwlen. w|iois a Mormon bi-shop, is a candidate to succeed himself,
and is opposed by Joseph E. Galigher,
American party nominee. \
Salisbury Forms Chamber and Pledges

Cash Support.
Salisbury, Nov. 3.-*—A chamber of

eonuneree has been organised in Salis-bury with Sam Carter as president and
a board of dins- tors eousistiag of 12
prominent business men of the city.

, Subscriptions totaling around SB,OOO
had been secured before the organizatioo
was perfected add It is hoped to have¦ this amount increased to SIO,OOO soon.

Horace W. McAlister. (13. died at the
. state hospital and bis body was brought

to Salisbury for interment. Mr. Mc-
Alister was a native of Mllledgevillo.
Several years ago, he lived in Salisbury
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A neglected cough-rh,
beginning of many a dangerous disease

HIffTHEN
your strength is exhausted

V V and the delicate tissues of vour
throat and lungs are raw and sore from
coughing, you may fall an easy prey to
disease—bronchitis, pneumonia, even tu-
berculosis. That is whyit is so important
to break toughs promptly.

For more than fifty years thousands of
families have relied upon Dr. King's New
Discovery to stop coughs. It does this
quickly and naturally without any bad
after-effects whatsoever, by stimidating
the mucous membranes to throw off the

, clogging secretions. It has an agreeable
taste. All druggists.

iou can qutetay nop mat 1exhausting cough that lay Pin FIKIU1 ’C
you open to disease. PhJPIVa O NEWDISCOVERY

Your children’s
food

The foods your children
eat today, determine their
strength and health in lata: •

years.

Remember this; they must
have well balanced meals*
Their food should contain
the right amout of mineral
salts. These salts act as bone
buildingmaterial. They fur-
nish the different fluids and
juices that help keep the
tissues young—the body

, strong and active.
Bakings that are made of
good plain white flour and
baking powder contain a
large amount of mineral
salts. Allow your children
to eat hardy of these bakings
together with fruits and
dairy products. This forms
an ideal food balance.
When making quick rising
breads and pastries such
as: biscuits, muffins, cakes,
waffles, etc., don’t fail to
use Calumet—the economy
Baking Powder. It contains
more than the ordinary
leavening strength—ifs the
purest and. surest leavener

• made. That’s why it helps
make your flourfoods light
and easily digested.

Millions of mothers use
' Calumet daily because they

are interested in their child-
ren’s welfare—their present

,
and future health. f f • ‘
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